
A MAIN LINE THRO'
CENTRAL WYOMING

ff OeUfcer lttta the Bvrllngtoa will lasvRurate through passenger
wi mmrtin hetwee Denver and Billings over th new main line through
tkp Jilt Hor Basin through Cheyenne. Orla Junction. Casper and Therm- -

ytflt. The establishment or tnrougn train service over idii new main now
C railroad la historic. It closes one of the last great breaks in the trans-

portation avstem of the country, and offers for the first time to the social,
Mtameretal and agricultural actltltlea of Wyoming and of the Middle West,
4urfCt meana for Intercourse and the exchange or commoames Deiween
Northern and .Southern Wyoming between the rich farming, live stock.

el and oil regions of the lllg Horn Basin, in the North, and Cheyenne, the
Ute Capital, and Denver, the Metropolis of the Itockles, on the South. The

evening of this new line should prove a great Btlmulus to every farmer,
tWkralser, and business man in Central and Northern Wyoming.

NORTHBOUND, the new train will leave Denver at 4:00 P. M. and ar
rive Billings. 6:20 the next afternoon: SOUTHBOUND, leave Billing 7:30
iu and arrive Denver. 12:05 the next noon. It will carry a caTe-parl- or

ttr in each direction for the daylight trip between Billings and Casper, and
standard sleepers for the night, trip between Casper and Denver.

mmmm
Let mo Sf-n- you booklets dencrlptlve of ibis new

couutry, or answer your specific inquiries about
opportunities for the farmer and business man.

li. W. WAK1XKY, tJcnernl Passenger Agent,
lOOl Far mini Street, Omaha, Neb.

The Ladies of the Kpiscopal Church will have a

Bazaar and Supper
in the Basement of the Church on

Thursday, November 5
Supper from ! until 8 o'clock.

MKNU:

Chicken Tie Mashed Potatoes
Cabbage. Salad

Rolls and Jelly (Vle.ry

Cranberry Sauce

f iagerbread Pumpkin I'ie

Doughnuts
Coffee Tea
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Kecently an Oklahoma teacher
told all the boys in Jimmie's class
they were to pet a speech for the
closing Friday, absolutely without
help from anyone. When Jimmie's
time came, he stepped out before a
large audience and said: No one
knows my piece but the Lord and
me," and after looking at the cell

ing for a moment he added: "I be--

lleve the Lord Is the only one that
knows it now."

The father of a large family was
' trying hard to read the evening pa
per. "

"What's that terrible racket in
the hall, Martha?" he protested.

"One of the children Just fell down
stairs."

"Well," he replied, turning over
another page of the paper, "you tell
the children If they can't fall down
stairs quietly, they'll have to stop
it."

Ralph Hay ward's latest story:
Two Fort Worth traveling men

were smoking and chatting outside a
theater between acts, when the fig

ure of a man shot from the fourth
story of a hotel across the street and
fell Into a crumpled and Inanimate
heap on the pavement. The drum
mers rushed to the hapless man,
raised him to his feet and shouted
for a doctor. The victim quickly
came to, thanked the drummers, and
becan to brush off his clothes. "Are
n't vou badly hurt?" asked one.

Go L. Hashman

COUNTY COfiniSSlONER
f the Second District, Box Butte County

MEANS
A cootinmatio of the food roads policy.

A continuation of the economical management of the county's affairs.

And the new court house building will be finished under the same management and painstak-

ing care in which it was started.

YOUR VOTE WILL

HELP ACCOMPLISH THESE THINGS

R
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1 Court Says
Gut the Price on Men's Clothing and

Furnishings to Cost
That is our latest instructions from the judge of the court concerning tke

toek for which I am assignee.
This is the Grandest Opportunity for Alliance and Box Butte Men, Young

Men and Boys to supply their winter needs at a real saving of money. One
family made purchases here Saturday, after looking at goods and getting pric-
es elsewhere ou which according to their own figures they saved in actual cask
$26.00. You may also.

and $7,000
Worth of Stock, Seasonable

and Desirable
Every dollar's worth of this stock must be sold as soon as possible in or-

der to make settlement with the creditors. Not a cent of profit will be charg-
ed on a single article, and many garments and articles of men's furnishings
will be sold below cost.

Every resident knows this is a high grade stock. The summer goods
have been pretty well disposed of but the winter assortment is not yet broken.
If you men are as keen to save money, if you are as judicious in your trading,
as your wives are, there will be one grand rush of the men of this vicinity to
supply their needs while this winter stock of the high grade line is still un-
broken.

135 SUITS OF CLOTHES 48 OVERCOATS
Such high grade lines a3 Peckham, Mickey Freeman, Adler Bros. & Co.
Coopers, Wrights, Klosfit, Mesco, and other brands of winter underwear.

400 PAIRS OF SHOES
Packard, Nettleton, Myres & Brocton. These are standard makes. All sizes,

and prices below cost.
STETSON, MORA, AND GATE CITY HATS.

HUNDREDS OF OTHER ARTICLES AT COST OR BELOW COST.
The assortment is complete enough now to supply all your Winter needs,

and you can save almost any amount up to $50 by buying here, according to
what your needs may be.

"Are any bones broken," asked an-

other. The flying man said "No."
"Why did you jump?" he was asked.
"Oh. a woman lied to me," growled
the man. still brushing himself.
"How's that to do with it?" persist-

ed one of the drummers. "Oh, she
said hpr husband was in Wichita!"
Omaha Nebraskan.

"This Is Mrs. Mixln," said a worn-- j
an'8 voice to the dairy company s

telephone complaint clerk, "I want
to know if the cows are contented?"

"Wha-a-at?- " asked the amazed
clerk.

"I see thai your rivals advertise
that their cows are all contented,"
said she. "I will begin to take their
n ilk unless I am assured that your
cows are all happy, too."

The clerk begged her to hold the
'phone a moment. Then he gnawed
the corner of his desk. When he
returned to the 'phone he said:

"I've Just been looking up the
books, Madam, and I'm happy to say
that we have not received a com-

plaint from a single one of our
cows."

PRESBYTERIAN

ANNUAL SYNOD

IlcpivmeiitaUveN from Sis Prewbyter-ie- n

of NVbra-sk- a AHeinblel at

Madison lt Week

The annual meeting of the
eunnri nf tha Prpshvter lanconw "J ..wv.

church convened In MadlBon on Wed
nesday of last week ana conunuea
in session until Monday. It was at-

tended by Revs. D. W. Montgomery
and W. M. Seel of Alliance and other
ministers from this part of the state.

The synod is composed of six pres-
byteries. The one comprising this
part of Nebraska is known as Box
Butte presbytery. The moderator
(that is. the presiding officer) of the
synod is elected by those composing
its membership. It is a custom to
permit the presbyteries to take turns
in nominating the moderator. This
year it was Box Butte presbytery's
turn to make the nomination. Ac-

cordingly Rev. Thomas C. Osborne,
pastor of the Scottsbluff Presbyter-
ian church, was selected for the pos- -

The many friends of Rev. D. W.
Montgomery who read The Herald
will be pleased to learn that he was

ed to the position of district
missionary for northwestern Nebras-
ka, and highly complimented for the
splendid work which he has done in
this country.

BETWEEN

E. C. McCL UER, Assignee

R
FOR

epresentative
To Nebraska Legislature For

Box Butte and Sheridan
Counties

F. M. BROOME

After a residence in Alliance since it was established and
an active interest and part in every movement for the public
welfare, there is nothing that may be said that people do not
know about me.

If elected, I promise to represent all of our people is ac-

cord with the wishes of those residing within the district in an
honorable and faithful manner and will do no act that will re-

flect discreditably upon people of the district or tht state.

Respectfully,

F. M. BROOME

Rand McNally Company 'i
WAR ATLAS

Postpaid, 25 Cents
16 pages of Maps

KIESER'S BOOK STORE
Y. M. C. A. Bldg.

DP. A. OMAHA, NEDR.


